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NOTICE REGARDING MODALITIES OF SUP OF.COAL TO IPPs BEYOND ACQ

WCL vide Notices No. qnrffiftifrfr/oprn./20231571 dated 02.03.2023 and No.
qrqrffifufr.ftlOprn.l27 dated 12.04.2023 had notified the modalities for supply of coal to lPPs
beyond ACQ (upto 120%) for the FY 2022-23 (Feb & March'23) and 2023-24 (l'1 Qtr.)
respectively. In the said notices, the last date lbr submission lbr CEA Certilicate was 3l't May
of the succeeding financial year.

In terms of CIL lettqr No. CIL/M&S/Power/468 dated 10. 10.2023 has modif-ed the last
date lbr submission of CEA Certificate by 3l't December'2023 for the FY 2023-24 and 30th

June of every year for FY 2023-24 and succeeding years. In this regard, the decision of CIL is
produced below:

"Regarding bonafide use of coal, extant modalities of DISCOM Certificate and
AlJidavit etc shqll continue to apply /br any supply beyond ACQ and PI shall be

applicable as per FSA. In addition, in coses where a quantity beyond the ACQ is
supplied, CEA shall provide a certificate fbr usage o/'such adtLitional coal by the
IPPs. The consLtmers shall be required to provide this Cerificate to the concerned
coal company(ies) within December'2023 /or FY 2022-23 and by 30'h June o/'every
year Jbr FY 2023-24 and succeeding years. If such Certificate is not furnished
within the said date, then such plant(s) will not be entitledfor quantity beyond ACQ
in the subsequent financial year. "

Aparl from the CEA Certificate, a Self-Declaration (in
submitted by the IPPs for supplies beyond ACQ.

the attached fbrmat) shall also be

Copy to:
1. GM(System), WCL: with a request to host the notice on WCL website
2. Chief Manager (Finance/SA), WCL
3. All Sectional Heads, M&S Deptt., WCL



Self-Deelarstion

The undersigned is ar.rthorizecl tc: hereby cleclare that < Name oJ'the "l,pp> ol
<componu name> was supplied coal at the plant MT (...,,.. Mill.ion TeinnesACe

and......'MT be.ypp.1 ACQ) frorr "- r:oa.l tompany > under CtL clecision dated
r.1.02,2023 for FY-,., , ..... against MW linked
PPA having FSAs signed ttnder LOA'F$A Route. Out of the total suppliel coal
quantity (AcQ &beyond ACQ), <rYome o"f the.?'PP> has utilized..",.. MTcoal {.... .

MT upto ACQ and,...,.. NtT beyond ACQ)-Tot*l Power generar-ed from above
coal quanritv is MUs ancl same has been suppliecl to DISCOM under the
lnngtMediurn term PPA.

I do hereb3r declare that unutilized coal quantity beyonci Ace (,.,,,, MT), shall
utiliaed for supplying power to the DISCOM. Such quantity will be rreated
quantitv over and above ACQ for the next financial vear.

i do a,lso hereby declare that the information given above is true to rhe best of mv
knowledge and accord.ingly, the Utilization Certificate for the said period ma_v-

please be issued. In case, any deviation is found in the above informatiort, < Neme

of the TPP> wiX be responsible for the same and necessary action in this

regard may be taken.

Signature of the Authorized Signatory

Name & Designation of"the Authorized Signatory:
Name of the Power Plant:
Stamp of the Power Plant:
Date:
Place:

be

AS


